Surface features, sensory structures, and movement of the newly excysted juvenile Fasciola hepatica L.
Three types of presumed sensory endings were distinguished by scanning electron microscopy: a ciliated type, a domed type, and a pit. The ciliated and domed type were also serially sectioned for transmission electron microscopy. Six of the pit type were observed, a group of 3 on each side of the oral sucker. The ciliated type were found only among the tegumental spines, and on the anterior ventrolateral surfaces except for an anterodorsal pair. The domed type resembled the ciliated type in that it had a ciliary basal body and rootlet but it lacked a cilium. It was found only in the tegument above the suckers where it probably serves as a pressure or contact receptor. Movement in vitro occurred by alternate attachment and release of the suckers with a vermiform peristalsis and the rings of spines between the suckers were considered to aid this movement in vivo.